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Want to do Business on the 
Lord's Day.

Joseph Cohen, barrister, is prepar
ing a petition on behall of the Jewish 
Grocers' Association, of Montreal, to 
be presented to the Dominion Govern
ment. praying that the Lord's Day 
Act be amended so as to permlf)eus to 
keep open their places of business on 
Sundays. The petition will be large- 
ly signed, as there are many thous
ands of Jews in the city.

HIS HEALTH IH A j 
TERRIBLE STATE

the little understudy will spoil the 
whole piece. 1 never would have «n 
gaged ber U I had thought there was 
the remotest possibility of uslqg her 
services. The next time 1 let my 
sympathies run away with my 
judgment It won’t be mjpjault." The 
only answer she gave was that it was 
utterly impossible for her to leave 
the hotel. Desperate, he sent a tele
gram to Mias Fern aid, «Besting her 
to report Immediately at the theater 

"Hurrah, hurrah!" she exclaimed 
“At last I am going to be a star for 
one night, and who can tell 7 
forever." In great haste 
changed her gown, put on her hut and 
'«loak, and fairly flew out of the house 
In a fever of cxcltemenf-ahe reached 
the theater. Just as she was about 
to go to the manager's office she trip 

the step and turned her ankle. 
e tried to suppress a Scream, but 

nlzing. Two 01 
to b«r assistance 

and when

A STAR’S UNDERSTUDY
She Played a Star Part Alter

All.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
ioaVes you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Became the Manitoba strength *h-f 
Is in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
tiB eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oral.
No unsightly hsles 'twist crust end «Turnk

ey SPENCER L. CLARKE.
Miss Orazlella Fernald was under

study for the leading actress of the 
Eastern Stock company, 
est ambition was to be given an op- 

show her skill and ability

r+i“ Fruit-a-tives ” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Him Her great-

portunity to 
as an actress. Night after nHaCXisviox, Ont , Aug. a6th. 1913.

“About two years ago, I found my 
health in • very bad state. My Kid- 

not doing their work and I 
' down in condition. I felt

lght abe
stood at the stage door waiting to 
hear if her services were needed, and 
when word was given that Miss War
rington was in good health and able to 

heaved a sigh of dleap-

Tbcre is a vast difference between a 
bouse and a borne. A hodse is four 
walls and furniture, draperies, etc. A 
borne is an atmosphere ol comfort, 
happiness and contentment, a refuge 
from a storm. It any be small and 
humble, but it warms the cockles of 
the heart and soothes the tired, betted 
soul. Any woman with true woman- 
lioeea can help to make a heme. She 
can use her talent for orderliness, hei 
gilt for cleanliness, Her talent for de 
coration, her neatness and craving for 
light and beauiy to transform a 
wilderness into a garden of homely, 
homey grace. —Bridgewater Bulletin

was all run < 
the need of some good remedy, and 
ha vingaeen ■ ‘ Fruit-a-tives' ’advertised, 

decided to try them. Their effect, 
found more than satisfactory.
Their action was mild and the result 

all that could be expected.
My Kidneys resumed their normal 

action after i had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes, and I regained my old 
time vitality. Today, I am enjoying 
the best health I have ever had .

appear, she 
polntment.

Julian Forsyth had been her de
voted admirer since their childhood 
days, but nor he craved for something 
more than mere friendship. He had 
little sympathy with her aspiration 
to become an actress. After repeated 
controversies on the subject, 
to her: "My love for you Is greater 
and more sincere than all the ap
plause you will ever receive. Why not 
marry me and be satisfied with the 
career of becoming my adored wife?”

rry ! I should 
have this wonderful 
Ing how much better I 
Miss Warrington. I have studied and 

until I could even 
and could act It in.

68^1 
the pain was 
three per
and helped her to her feet, 
the manager heard of the trouble a 
'doctor was sent for instantly. The 
doctor announced that It'wan a bad 
sprain and probably Miss Fernald 
would not be able to wag for three 
weeks. The manager ytormed 
around and used all the flbok- oaths 
Jn his vocabulary. OradSla’b dlaap-

plcture of
1 the.
!' Info

iraçcident,
that She

\L

mson rui amvr.
All risen •omnly—to stay risen.

Y« the FIVE ROSES lea 
Crinkly and appetizing et 
GeUea brew* awl tender.

W

B. A. KELLY
Sme/wf ei crumb light a» third.d.w*.it-e-tives ” is the greatest 

ney Remedy in the world. It acts 
on the bowels and skin os well as on 
the kidney*, and thereby soothes and 

y Kidney soreness.

FTV* ROSES helps a let

NMa not, when Imy
chs to\ntment was too keen 

n words. She was ifIt s tires” is sold by 
at yjç a box, 6 for $2 50, trial size 25c. 
of will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit ■ lives Limited, Ottawa.

ance of prov- 
can act than disappointment, 

ager took up the 'phone Si 
Miss Warrington of his «SfSà 
er a brief statement of til 
he received the promise 
would appear as usual Her illness 
had miraculously passed.

One of the men a stinted tirazlella 
and she burs Into a

"A poor woman who had what is 
called ‘a bad memory, ' went one day 
to church and heard a sermon / upon 
dishonesty. A short time after, being 
questioned about the lea» she com
plained that her memory was too 
treacherous to recall it 'But,' she 
added. I remember that when I came 
bo ne ï burnt my bushel ' Thus she 
obeyed the scripture, Be ye doers of 
the word, and not hearers only. ’ ’

PÜ
sBfl

studied the part 
backwardssay It 

my sleep."
"Orazlella, this is absolutely the 

last time In any shape or manner that 
you again," said the young 
determined air. "I have an 

west to investigate some 
Shall weH

White Ribbon News. % [ii %<(I will ask 
man with a

farm lan
bate to think of you 

big city.”
"Don't worry 

capable of takl 
"All right," responded Forsythe, 

yearning to take her In bis arms, vow
ing that be would do his utmost to 
prevent her
stage kisses and embraces 
étranger before an audience of hun
dreds of people.

The following morning Miss War
rington received a-note from Julian 
Forsythe, asking her to allow him to 
< all in regard to an urgent 
natter. The messenger boy 
with the answer that she would see

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection 
abolition of the liquor traffic 

Christ’s Golden Kul
yam of tears ns soon aa die was 
When Julian heard 
hurried 
Inquired

"I'm so glad you came, Julian. I 
1 my chance and lost It,” she said 

mournfully. •
"Well, suppose you give 

chance this time," be phwled.
“But I'm all damaged mi<’ she re

plied, pointing to her bandaged foot. 
"I thank the heavens for the ac- 

nt, Orazlella. Let me see if this 
ring fits your finger,” he said, slip
ping a solitaire on her finger..

She smiled. “Perhaps I may after 
all play a star part—and With the 
support of a good-looking” leading 
man." sho said demurely. \.

(Copyright, 1*12; by W. O. rhBi

I of the accident be 
up to the boarding house and 
for Orazlella.

of the home, the 
and the tri- 
e in custom

r ether? I 
alone Inhere allant/in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Jxnd.

Iistx.'B -A knot of White Ribbon.
W STUB WOBP—Agitate, educate, or

eXot ffileaehed cXbi IB tendedabout me. I'm fully 
ng care of myself;” i

CASTOR IA
Mom r«•« <1 vI. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ng
fro MOSTSIALOrncKRs or Woltville Union. m some

President -Mrs. I* W. Bleep. 
l*t Vice President - Mrs. J. Kaye.
2ml Vice President—Mr*. Fitch. 
Recording Becy -Un. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Kecretary -Mrs. John Cold well. 

Mr*. H. Pineo.

FORS ALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
Signature of

Cor. Kecrets
r*. H. Pineo. 
. T. E. iiutcl We have everything you need 

for spring
personal
returnedAuditor—Mrs

SUFKHIMTIN OKNTH.
Evangelistic — Mni. (}.
Lumbermen Mr*. J. Kern|Aon.
Peace and Arbitration--Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temiierance in Sabbath -schools —Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
I’arlor Meeting*—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

gor
Press W„rk—Mis 
Surprise Hoep 

Freeman.
Bulletin- Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mr*. F Woodworth.
H.-ientifii: Temiwranco in Hcliools— 

Mr*. U. Cutten,

A woman who lomed a 
about forty years ago baajust received 
at his death a bequest of $51.000 
However, the thing does not work 
out in such a way as to au/<e*t tha 
lending pays A' ont a nul ion oth-i 
women loaned m mey just like that 
and never got a cent of it back

%¥*

; -

N Catty ..........
Over in Brooklyn there's a woman 

who does quite a business In flats. She 
kes considerable pin mon* out of 
m. Her husband owns gaverai 

apartment houses. A few wtoks after 
arrival a new tenant Is presented with 
a cat—not a fussed up oat with a yard 
of pedigrees, Just an ordinary cat 
picked off the street or any place 
Maybo the tenant doesn't car* tor cats, 
or that particular kind of cat.’ But the 
tenant thinks "What a nice landlady, 
what a kind landlady," and takes the 
cat, for the landlady has a Very nice 
way with her, Is very pretty and «lakes 
quits an Impression. The landlady has 
eeveral exclusive cats. They are Per
sians and most beautiful. 1'ratty soon 
she goes to the tenant and sugg-Ht- 
mating. "How nice of the landlady," 
thinks the tenant. Little kitting come 
along and then the nice Ian lady say* 
she'll take 'em all and not give rim 
tenant so much trouble. In a little 
while they are sold for $6 apiece. Once 
in so often thoroughbred* are pro
duced, which fetch $20 tp $30, but In 

s tba mixed brine bar

Woman.1

Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

V

I I
tieh I1* Margaret Bans. 

Wrappers—Mrs. M.
'1

1 ,

1Wire Wounds.
My mare. * very valuable wir. w«. ImmIIj 

braised and cul brins csugtU I" * wire Inin- 
Home of the wound* would nut lirai alllmugli I 
trlrj many different roedlrlivn Ur. Kell «delate 
mr to use MINAKO'S MNIMKnT. diluted al 
br*l then stronger a* the *ore. began 'to Inuk 
bellrr, until after three week», tlir aorta have/ 
healrd, and lw*t of all. the hair I» growing 
and la NOT WIMTK aa U meed always the 
In liorae wound»

Weykiosth,

Ha* just arrived. Call in and let us khow ÿou the newest and beat 
line of Wallpapers in town.

i*

wThere! There! . — Order your —

Paints, Alabastine and Wall Papers
from us. We gave you money.

Build Concrete 
Crib Floors and Supports

m* ( l-rreideet Wilson to the huflrsgrltr..)

There, little girls, don’t cry!
From a deluge of tears refrain;

For the ballot sure 
Could not possibly cure 

The tioubles of which you complain. 
But (mat lor relief in the sweet bye 

and bye—
There, little girls, don’t cry!
There, little girl», don’t cry!

Five hundred ol yon 1 perceive,
I'm sorry yon work.
I m sorry men shirk,

But all I can do ie to grieve;
Alas! I am only permitted to sigh — 

There, little girls, don't cry!
There, little girls, don't cry!

You're talking yourselves qn'te

Five speeches I've heard,
And profoundly am stirred 

By your tearful harangues, of course. 
A finger you’ll have in political pie 
Some time, little girls—don't cry. . 
—Georgia White in Randolph (Vt ) 

Herald.

V. M DOIICKT. •ee#"pHEY keep the rats, iquirrels and other 
rodent» from carrying away your profit». 

Million»of dollariare lost to farmers each 
year through the ravagea of rodent» in 
crib» and granaries. Part of this losa is 
(aid by every farmer whose crib floor 
un’t built of concrete.
Concrete crib floors and supports stop the waste b*

F. O. GODFREY
f RAME STOCK

YA'He who puts hi* hand to theplow, 
screamed the cross orator, 'must no 
turn back.'

‘Whit Is he to do when be gets to 
the end of a futretf a*krd the auditor 
In I he jean ov/rhauls

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

between tlmee
quite a sum.*<

Cross Legs In the jj*|r. 
A young man and a 

■■at near the door of a

V They Protect Your Grain
Concrete is strong, durable and clean. It never wears 
out and needs practically no repairs. It is the cheap, 
est of all materials for cribs and granaries.
Write for this free book "What the Farmer can do 
with Concrete/ It tails all about the uses of con- 
Crete and will .help «vary farmer to have batter 
buildings and save money.

Farmer's Information Bureau

Canada Cement Company Limited gs&S
623 Herald Building, Montreal

SAWED TO ORDER.young woman 
Cotaphus ave

nue car, the young man having bis 
legs crossed and one of big to* 1 stuck 
out so that all who sntevgd er l< ft the 
car wiped their clothes on It, relates 
the New York Press. At Wth street 

hi* wife got up ‘to leave 
the car. The man stopped Mfore the 
foot-protruding youth, took of his hat 
'and said, "if you will Madly take 
your foot down It won't be ne< < «sary 
for my wife to wipe hei|ir"HH on 
your shoes." Down cam# Ah- foot, 
and apparently the most egbmlshed 
young man In New York gljihi.t par
ticular moment was the you'), who 
had been rebuked. But a mon- nt lat
er there was an even ijiore aF-mlsh- 

m In that aeigbfflgttfd For 
the man and his wife reached 

the street she said, "Why dM you 
trouble to do that? l always 61 vs tho 
foot of a man like that a gflo-1 kick 
when I pass It,”

“Let Me Gee If This Ring Fits Your 
Finger.”

him at three o’clock the next day. 
ptly at three be presented hie 

d was admitted Into Mins War
rington's private room.

"Obi" she ejaculated, "are you the 
son of Julian Forsythe?"

"Yea, but my fnih 
for many 
he Inquli 
and haggat 
the evenin 
lights she seemed youth personified.

"Please he seated." she said In her 
most charming manner. "You look 

father did years ago, and

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WBITt ron PRICES.

•see

In Kansas, which 1» a prohibit!* n 
state, a public discussion is on con
cerning the old question ol when is 
a man intoxicated? The controversy 
has been the means of recalling the 
old story ol the deputy sheriff who 
refused to arrest s muo charged with 
drunkcneHH because the accused bed 
just moved one ol hie lingers. Any
one who could do that must be sober 
in the officer'» eyes. There in another 
tale also ol a judge who ruled that a 
fellow who ould hang on to the grass 
when prone 00 the ground could not 
be legally considered intoxicated. It 
is feared that even the Kansans will 
not be able to settle the vexed 
tlon, and that the courts will bsve to 
continue judging escb jag on its mer-

a man and

ha» been dead 
know him?" 
at bow old 

now, while In 
hind the foot-

r,
wonder

£»red,
ked

be!

J. H. HICKS & SONS
A Moral and Economic 

Curse.
A barroom, a drinking place is a 

plague spot which breeds morel pestl 
lence. The liquor dealer runs »n in 
stitution which is both a moral and 
economic curse.

The liquor dealers bsve taken out 
ol the pockets of the people tens ol 
thousands of dollars of bard earned 
money and In return have filled our 
jails with drunkards, and have robbed 
wives and children of the comforts of

Let our business men, our profes
sional men, ell clsssee of men sod 
women unite lojgn aggressive cam 
palgrf, and this province will be too 
clean lu e few months to sff rd pr j 
tectioo to s trafic which means to the 
country at large financial and moral

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.just as your|___
all the applause and 
recompense me for the] 
devotion that he offered mo, 
which I scorned and cast aside, das- 
zl*.-*l by the glamor of the stage.”

hen she had finished, Julia. . ^ 
fided to her how similar his father’s 
experience was to hie own. A long 
■Hence ensued, for Miss Warrington's 
heart wag filled with conflicting e 
lion* as she reviewed the past, , 
realized that another young girl 
deavored to do exactly aa she had 
done. Her thoughts were Interrupted 
by Julian's voice. "At first I thought 
you might think it premimptu 
my part to bother a stranger w 
affairs, but I'm glad I came no 
I hope fou will let me come of 

"Certainly. I will always be de
lighted to see you. We must be 
friends, and to show tbi t I m 
for the first time I shall be 
act tomorrow night."

"Thank you for your kind inten
tions; but what good will that do?”

"Oraslella will then have her 
chance. She will also show that she Precious • tones es M 
isn't at all capable of taking the part. ‘ A few centuries ago tha 
When she realizes her failure, no ^leH" would regularly pr* 
doubt if you ask bar again at the f»»rtou» 
crucial moment aba may give up all 
bo pm* of a stage career."

The stage manager ooBld hardly be
lieve bis ears when he heard that the 
leading lady was too Indisposed to 
appear at .the evening 
He spent hour after b 
urge her to make one 
act. "You know." he

Neat Grounds.

This is the time when the grass gets 
toil and unsightly, tho burdocks IwgiuUi 
ripen and ,the thistles to Scatter their

Eternal vigilance is the prie-i of neat

PQMP00N ATIANIIC RÏ WentzelVs Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

1. y..u,' "»T,i.\oy/IU,.m„K U»W If II I. .ml y„„
" T,"'‘ wothiirnTly I MUM without lining I   „m
mulling III. «lupon Iwlnw. You'll Mvt uiticy.

Freeh and Storage I
experiments by j 

ment experts have shown 
laid eggs, when promptly 
[held at freezing point ui 
conditions, are perfectly | 
throe months. After that

charade

gr unj, H Z ■,«! UWD °F EyaN<>SUNE KOVTB
«»" Ih« untl»htly ground- l«»h for pm. j W ul t ville Tim» Tftlyle

z yz:z“,o » "■

Express for Ht. John and
Vermouth 10.Ma.ro.

aoble, athletic farmers and nt toy pet- Esprese for Middleton û!4#**'*•'*
hogging, p -rcbiueut minded luwyers K*‘,rww u,r Annapolis «at, only fi 4W “ 
might b.ve ,.,Sr„d ,h. KKirjSo! vtebSGfg

toverD-
fresh-

it*. Ideal

lifh Is 
When

dmre la

a peculiar odor 
rlsllc of stored ai 

seven months ham passe 
'difficulty in separating the 
'the white, and the latter b« 
and watery. At nlneleoL _ ...JJ 
when the egg la cooked, the .'«'him la 
Pink, and the yolk la nmefrv darker. 
Rugs stored for one year lose 10 per 
cent of their weight, through evapora- 
illon. Fresh eggs when boiled lose 
;welght; storage eggs gain.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

ith my 
w, and

WENTZfiLia Limited, Heure», n. s.
i^iy obllgaUmi 

and Hitimnwr Catalogue.

in. i-ï
Ithout 

your Hpi lng,
l-r- on my p«i t semi tit Hu- h*I,1i ,-** Iwlow1 bin

ni ha,
M.uy poor phyllclam would hav, 

msdc masterly mechanics;It.
to Wlfltchtd mtrchi nls would have madeMreJDoucette Tells of her Dis

tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

too 1U

Address................
VI

Receive Favors With 
Gratitude.

To receive a favor gract/ully—thst
is the aoprciue teat of the gentleman 
or the gentlewoman

The reason of this la that accepting 
a favor in the right way calls for the 
rarest and last flower ol good breeding 
—humility. We are born proud, 

sensitive; we share 
iruleK. The 
(e these at 
service end

1 eui service s* coblers. 
your right place and there do your, KJBsllevilla, Nova Beotia,Can.—"Thrse 

years ago I was suffering badly with 
what the doctors 
called Change of 
Ufa. I was so bad 
that I had to stay in 
bed. Borne friends 
told me to taka Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound and

it”, u,"
medicine I 
that did help

Advert! “TiVi

F* k 11.. IM.»

WA1Su.. lh,y ,l„ ■ P*,. I
.)«'.» noo, u 'am wh I .o,k 
I w u <tu I in nil If lh,r,

- Whitten16 a, m 
JÔ p.m.

4 in ••[hope of making the!
"nr trying Old'Wbti, iSftm work f ' 5“*

'llM.lt. I..WH.I,’ fl

I'll lech you to .pooo With toy
'Uu.tilorl' "

W.......iST-
ton Btn'vioe’

m«h
with 2

Cash Store.
Bainiainn in

CANNED GOODS
THIS WEEK

Uni my !«*«,. You will be am. u. 
buy. 1 want tlm money, ami you

uct.m. .ml I
,r u" ■

it You don't

aim is to to

of
he.toaehe^back-

C. W. I
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